
Key places in a story are almost minor characters – especially if you can invent one that sounds

real. Britain is brilliant for place names: the plain, the bizarre,  the grand, the quirky, quaint and

lyrical. Apparently surreal names come from the languages of invaders and traders: Saxons, Celts,

Vikings, Romans.

If you live outside Britain, you can still use British place names – wherever British emigrants

settled in the New World you'll find familiar names – the migrants left the Old World behind but

took their addresses with them. 

Where the heart is... there’s no place like it
If you are planning a series of books around the same characters, you need somewhere to base

them. If it's a major city, you can use one that exists, but you may need to invent your own street

or district. Towns and villages may be better invented, or at least renamed – even if you base it on

a place you know very well, it may be as well to avoid anyone claiming your character's house as

their own, or a murder scene in their shop window. After all, the home of a long-running series

can be as famous as the central character: St Mary Mead, Cabot Cove, Kingsmarkham,

Hogsmeade, Stepford, Holby, Smallville, Ambridge… all of them invented by the writers. 

Ambridge (home of The Archers since 1950 on BBC radio) is on the River Am, in the county of

Borsetshire, with its county town Borchester; after 60 years, a solid map has grown, with its

cathedral city, villages and topography that the fans know at least as well as the production team.

Inventing your base means you can build exactly what you want. In my London-based crime

novel Sweeties, I have built a police station on what was an empty site in 1982, and tweaked the

place to suit the story. It needed a new name (Castlehaven), a few additions, and a stretch here

and there. Every other location in the story exists.

The naming of places  by Abbs Pepper

where do you get your ideas?

For more names and other ideas, go to my website at http://wheredoyougetideas.wordpress.com



Abbs’s Authors’ Place-name Generator
Try as you might, you can't beat reality. Believe it or not, Leicestershire has Sheepy Magna and

Sheepy Parva; there are the Over, Middle and Nether Wallops in Hampshire. Nempnett

Thrubwell and its neighbour Gurney Slade (memories of Antony Newley in the early 1960s, any-

one?) are south of Bristol, and the charming maids Cherry Burton, Cherry Hinton and Cherry

Willingham are dotted up the east coast. Poring over a detailed map of the British Isles is great

entertainment, let alone good research.

When you analyse the names, lots of them are made up of prefixes and suffixes, often derived

from Latin, Norse or Saxon names and terms; the study of place names is fascinating, if you want

to delve into it, and there are some wonderful sites online. 

How to use the Authors' Place-name Generator
On the next two pages are some components of British place names - first, the prefixes and then

the suffixes, and you can mix and match to make your own names. Try one: take the first prefix,

Abbot’s- and a suffix at random: Abbotsgate, Abbotsford, Abbot’s Lea, Abbotsthorpe. Try two suf-

fixes together: Churchton, Boroughbridge, Dalemouth. Be bold, and have some fun. You won’t

come up with anything less likely than what already exists. Here are some I made earlier.

- Take a colour, a prefix and one or two suffixes: Blackhurst Regis, Greenheygate

- Take two or three suffixes: Hillbyhaven, Portwater, Market Fordham

- Take some animals and a suffix or two: Oxenbergh, Pigswyke, Goatfold, Hendownlea

- Try a tree: Oakthwaite, Larchcastle, Ashbury-under-Hill

- Throw in a saint: Stoke St Mungo, Cuthbertkirk, Chapel Ninian

- Turn up a Saxon or Viking settler: Sweynswall, Ottodown, Haraldhurst

- Time for a Roman site: Wolframchester, Ethelport, Rufuston, Tiberford

I recommend that you search for your invented names online, just in case, but none of the exam-

ples above exist in Britain, according to the 2011 road map. Good luck, and enjoy it.

where do you get your ideas?
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Abbots- (Abbot’s Salford, Abbotskerswell)

Ald- (Aldeburgh, Alderton)

Barns- (Barns Green, Barnoldswick)

Bishop's (Bishop's Castle, Bishop's Stortford)

Chapel (Chapel-en-le-Frith, Chapeltown)

Cwm- (Cwmbach, Cwmffrwyd)

Drum- (Drumjohn, Drumnadrochit)

East- (East Kilbride, East Wellow)

Four- (Four Mile Bridge, Fourpenny)

Great- (Great Malvern, Greatgate)

Hey- (Heyshott, Heysham)

High- (Highgate,  High Newton)

Higher (Higher Muddiford, Higherwych)

King's (King's Langley, Kingswinford)

Kirk- (Kirkbymoorside, Kirkwall)

Knock- (Knock Castle, Knockdown)

Little- (Littlehampton, Little Knox)

Llan- (Llanllwch, Llanbedr-Dyffryn-Clwyd)

Loch- (Loch Maree, Lochawe) 

Long- (Long Eaton, Longyester)

Low- (Low Row, Lowestoft)

Lower (Lower Upham, Lower Slaughter)

Middle- (Middle Wallop, Middlesex)

Nether- (Netherley, Nethermuir)

New- (Newton-le-Willows, New Barnet)

North- (Northampton, North Piddle)

Old- (Old Radnor, Old Trafford)

Over-  (Over Peover, Over Stowey)

Pont- (Pontypool, Pontefract)

Queen- (Queenstown,  Queensferry)

Rams- (Ramshorn, Ramsbottom)

Sax- (Saxmundham, Saxthorpe)

Seven- (Seven Sisters, Sevenoaks)

St- (St Bees, St Quivox)

Sea- (Seatoller, Sea Palling)

Stan- (Stanley, Stanstead Mountfichet)

South- (Southampton, South Fleet)

Stoke (Stokenchurch, Stoke Poges)

Thorn- (Thornythwaite, Thornbury)

Under- (Undercliff, Underwood)

Upper- (Upper Beeding, Upperton)

West- (Westrigg, West Wemyss) 

Wool- (Woollacombe, Woolfardisworthy)

Wood- (Wood Bevington, Woodmansgreen)

Abbs’s Placename Generator    pprreeffiixxeess......

where do you get your ideas?
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-borough (Middlesborough, Loughborough)

-bridge (Stourbridge, Cambridge)

-burgh, -bergh (Edinburgh, Sedbergh)

-bury (Glastonbury, Finsbury)

-by (Whitby, Derby)

-castle (Newcastle, Boscastle)

-chester (Manchester, Chichester)

-church (Whitchurch, Overchurch)

-combe (Woollacombe, West Wycombe)

-cross (Glenancross, Hunt’s Cross)

-dale (Eskdale, Wensleydale)

-don (Hambledon, Wimbledon)

-down (Southdown, Smithdown)

-fold (Cowfold, Ifold)

-ford (Camelford, Duxford)

-gate (Rogate, Southgate)

-hall (Lurgashall, Mildenhall)

-ham (Durham, Shoreham)

-haven (Johnshaven, Stonehaven)

Head (Cellar Head, Beachy Head)

-hill (Ampthill, Pitshill)

-hurst (Midhurst, Penshurst)

-ing (Wittering, Iping)

Isle, Island (Fair Isle, Puffin Island)

-ley, -lea (Amberley, Staveley)

-market (Stowmarket, Newmarket)

-mere (Haslemere, Delamere)

-minster (Westminster, Stourminster)

-mouth (Falmouth, Cockermouth)

-ness (Stromness, Inverness)

-port (Southport, Maryport)

Regis (Bognor Regis, Lyme Regis) 

-shire (Yorkshire, Hampshire)

-stead (Hampstead, Hickstead)

-stoke (Greystoke, Basingstoke)

-thwaite (Yockenthwaite, Adamthwaite)

-ton (Bolton, Ulverston)

-tor (Cleator, Bolventor)

-town (Newtown, Wigtown)

-wall (Thingwall, Cornwall)

-water (Ullswater, Wastwater) 

Wells (Llanwrtyd Wells, Builth Wells)

-wick (Giggleswick, Alnwick)

-worth (Petworth, Saddleworth)

Abbs’s Placename Generator  ......ssuuffffiixxeess
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